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BRITISH WOULD - SIKHS 111 Ta1ERICANARMY BRUSSELS MAYOR ,
GIVE KIEL CANAL

BACK

LKKDS. Oct. 2.-- I.iml Clm. Ilo"-oxfo- rd

in nllros.Mi- i- h reot'iit inns
liidetiiifT Tor the inir!p f slimulnl-Snj- r

rriTiiilin hero, jmiil: "Tlio Kiel

oniial mual he lintulrtl over to IVn-nmr- k,

ko it will ho useful for the
jtoni'cfiil pursuits of tho world."

The reinnrk hns ringed widopreml
eoniment nnd hns hvennie n part of
tho dismission of the probable- results
of tho war if the allies should win.

When tho Kiel oiuml was opened in

J 805 the emperor of Germany, with
of tho lending Euro-

pean powers as his guests, said:
"normally will rnnue the work inaug-

urated today on the side of those
in the service of waee."

It was regarded ns siirnifionnt that
upon the of the eanal
last June, the oeonsion was not one
of iiitcrnntionnl nlthough
Emperor William attended nnd led u
grent fleet of Gormnn warships
IhroiiL'h the canal which now fig-

ures so extensively in the naval op-

erations ns a refuge for
tho Gormnn fleet.

German strategists insist that the
Kiel canal doubles tho power of the
German fleet ns it gives nnother en-

trance from tho North sen to the
llnltic and forces nn enemy to scat-

ter its strength in order to bottle up
the Gormnn wnrshhw. Eight enor-

mous sidings have been provided
within tho enlarged canal in which
ships may pass. These nrc so great
thev arc said to ho cnnablc of shel-

tering all the bhips of tho German
navv.

English strategists assert that the
value of the cannl hns been discount-
ed considerably by the
of the present war, and declare thnt
it has, if anything rendered the Gcr-jiin- n

fleet more, immobile thnn it
might otherwise have been.

It was Lord Hereford's contention
thnt Denmark would never be wife so
long ns Germany held this important
watenvii" across the Danish "cnin-hiil- n,

nnd he hoped to see tho day
when it, together with

would bo restored to Denmnrk.
other obligation

which he said would fall upon the al-

lies if they defeated Germany, he said
the first duty would be to llelgium,
which would have to be1 nmply re-

warded for tho wrongs it had suf-

fered. Ho said he would then have
"the grent Knipps plant destroyed
and nil German forts razed."
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GRANTS PASS. Oct. 2. Tho Jury
in tho circuit court returned a verdict
of guilty against Ernest Dennison,
alias George Huff, indicted by tho
grand Jury for an attempt to extort
mnnoy from Oslln 51. Jackfon.

K. Klrkwood, indicted upon
tho samo chargo, and tried Jointly
with Dennison, was found not guilty.
Chan. Hobs, nlsa a detective employed
by Dennison In hunting down Jack-
son, was named in tho indictment,
but tho complaint as against lilm was
dismissed upon motion of tho prose-

cution that ho could testify for tho
fitnte. Motion was made-- for a new
trial uud sentence was postponed un-

til October 12.
During tho tliroo days' progress

ot tho trial a great amount of testi-
mony Involving tho operations ot
Jackson and Dennison in tho east was
introduced. This involved tho ob-

taining of a Judgment of $51,000
against Jackson by Dennison, and
also tho indictments against Jack-
son in tho eastern stnto upon tho
chargo of grand larceny.

Tho punishment for tho crlmo ot
attempted extortion can run from n
minimum of thrco months In the
county Jail to two years in tho stato
penitentiary ns tho maximum.
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GUILTY, EXTORTION

ABANDON

SEIGE OE SARAJEVO

LONDON, Ocl. 2, A di.pnteh from
Nlsh Bert In, iiicordiiigto a telegram
from ho Home norritpoiident of (he
Exi'lmugu Tclirum company, i'rt(hat General Jniiknvlloh, (he Kervlun
coiiimiiiidir iDM'hluf, lni onlund thnt
tm iilli'inpl to cupliiro Hunijwo be
iilniinloni'ij i'iiji'riuily, an it vwi

fouiiil llinl Hip AtuldmiN ilcfcmlliig
lii clly oi'i'iipltd pooii iluil (tuulil

ui'ly v (uLi'i) liy jm'Ut wnlfW.
Tll HiTlilll tilill klulfimiikiilt'i

HK'Jl trillion til I be

, ftrRDFOTtf) MATT. TttTWNK

m

MiljlMinilliU'

WHEN SENT HOME

LONDON. Oct. 'J, 1:11! p.m. lit a
dispatch from Calcutta the curio
snondent of Neuter's Telegram com
pany di'M'i-ih- n mutiny of Sikh,
brought back to India alter home re
fused admittance to ItnlMi lolitni
bin. Sixteen of the Indians were
killed.

The correspondent transmit n

communication on this subject issued
bv the llcmnil "ovornnient, as follows:

The Sikh unssencors ti the
steamer Komuirata Maru, refused
permission to land at Vancouver, II.

0. arrived at Ha'lm 'n- -t Saturday.
Some of them refused to board a
train for the I'uii'ab and opened fire
with their revolver. One Euionean
was killed and several others, includ-

ing the eommi.-sion-or of oliee, vor

wounded. One l'uuinh policeman
was killed and several were wounded.
Troops were comtH'lled to firo to
check the rushes of the Sikhs, and
sixteen of the rioters were killed. The
remainder wero scattered to in

villa'es and later were
rounded in."

The Hindus who mutinied tit Nnj-b- aj

nrc the men who for more than
three months re.iled the Canadian
government's order of depoitattou.
but who finally were compelled to re-

turn to India from Vancouver on the
same ship that brought them out, the
Japanese .(earner Komnntn Mum.

Thiri t vainer, with :i.V Hindus on

board, reached Vancouver in Apitl of
(his yenr. She sailed on her return
trip .lulv 23. During this time the
status of the East Indians was pass-

ed on bv the hichvst courts of Can-nd- n.

which finally ruled that they
could not land.

10 AID

NEW YONK, Oct. 2. A movement
(o uid planters of the nulh by pop-

ularizing cotton evening gowi n was
started here today when Mi- - Flor-

ence Guernsey, president of tho New
York City Federation of Women's
Clubs is.sucd an mi cal to 100,000
members of the federation to purch-

ase such gowns nml wear them at the
peace demonstration during the week
of October .".

ROME, Oct. 1, 8:1! p. m., via
Paris, 8 a. m.. Oct. 2. Tho Idea Na- -

clonalo the now organ of the National- -

1st party which was published for tho
first time today says that the rumored
resignation of tho .MurqiiU l) San
(iiiltlnno, minister or foreign affairs.
Is confirmed nnd that It will lend per-

haps to a larger cliauga in tho

m

HUM COLUMBIA

COTTON EVENING GOWNS

SOUTHERNERS

ITALIAN MINISTER

HEARTBURN

INDIGESTION

A SICK STOMACH

Tlmo It! Tape's Dlapopsln will di-

gest anything you cat and overcome a
tour, gassy or er stomach
surely within five minutes.

It your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you cat lies liko a lump ot
lead In your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that Is a sign of indiges-

tion.
Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of I'apo's Dlapepsln and
take a doso Just as soon ns you can.
Thero will bo no sour risings, no
belching ot undigested food mixed
with acid, no fitonmch gas or heart-

burn, fullucsH or heavy feeling In the
stomach, na'usea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, thero
will bo no sour food loft over In tho
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

I'upeis Diupopsln Is a certain euro
for er stnmarhs, because It
takes hold of your food uud digests It
Jimt thu vumu us If your stomuch
wasn't there,

Relief In five minute from all
stoiuurli minor In wultlug for you ut
uny drug tore.

Tlno lurjO) flfly(ll rumm "
tulll vllOUKll "I'spe'S DlMpwpvlu" lo
Itrep Dpi millro fumlly lnu twin
MwhmIj dlw;rdin ami ndli,iloii (or
Hiuny iiiMiillm. II beloiitf In onr
Uunm

STAYS IN MEXICO

UNTIL OCTOBER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. -- American

forces at Vera Cruz will not be

withdrawn before October II. it was

announced todav at the war ilvnrt-men- t.

Hrigadicr General Fuutou
was given intruvtioiis to that effect
to allay fears of Mexican civilians
employed by the American adminis-
tration, who desire, for their own
protection, to leave before the evacu-
ation.

Ofticials said todav that no exact
time had been set for withdrawing
the trooos, but that ample notice
would be given, so that Mexicans and
refugees may have an importunity to
leave.

You (let the nnt
Thero Is when you amok Gor. Juun
ion cigars nnd patronize homo Indus
tries.

iVItb Mrdford tndo ! rt msdn.
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colors,

cheap $1.50,
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in all
at

Fine White
yd..

Pest Colored
per yard,

72x00
at

Good Heavy J luck

each

v
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QUARRELS

E

NOME, via Pari, Oct. 2. 1:20 a. m.
Neports from Herltu gie particu-

lars of the dissensions between Gen-

eral Von Dec Ooltz, the German gov-

ernor of Helgium, and llurgomastcr
Max of Hrussels.

Vou Der Ooltz niileted the burgo.
muster to remove the Ilclgiau flags
from the public building and Max
published a manifesto which ex-

plained to the population the neces-
sity to vomidt' before force.

Von Der Gollz was furious nnd let
it be known that nobody was entitled
to publish a manifesio except himself,
lie ordered that all Max's manifestos
be covered with white paper, but
the next morning rvwaleil that all thu
coveting sheets hud been oiled and
were thereby rcudorent transparent.

French paocrs smuggled into Brus-
sels, it i said, sell for 2." cents n
copy.

With Mcdfnrd tmflrw Is Medford madix

be in
to

of
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oO dozen Two-Clas- p

Capo real $1.50 values,

.Saturday,

Leatherette

Saturday,
JlC

!Messaliue

Pettieoats,

Oilcloth,

Oq

ohiwon, Friday, octobki;
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BOYS'
Lined and
sizes, $1.00

pair.

and
'Fleeced Lined Vests and
Pants, all sale

at,
each

Good Apron Lc
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yard

Good
Q

yard

and 15-in-
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each
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all

sizes, worth $1,

price, pair ..

dralett
SpotU.

aolvcnt.

and

sale

and

fleeced all sizes,

a suit

O. N. T, Spool

Good I looks and
a A ncard Tt

1 Cr
can J. O
JJesl

ball . C
Wash all

Hpe- - f AA

What U your
In at re--

nentinu ihotitun-han- il
opernted or nutolondlna?

If lmml-onrtalri- vou know lha itrmlntf.
ton.UMC Pump Gun. Evrtybod knuwt it

If Kiitnlnaillnir. tkrii m Your ilalr to ftlinta, waii
the Aulofuading Shotgun n aim

thnt i peilotming in a vrav to liow tpoiUmtn that hcia
at Uit i an atitoloUin Hiolgun mat uvfi.
ttpminalon.tJMC Rcnratina and Autoloadinc Sholmint

are told by evaryvrhrtp. Find the one who ihowa
the 'JitJ Ihll Maik ilfn ol
mrn'i Ilo'i the man.

To krep pin eleanrd and bibneatrd rVAf, uif Rrm
Oil the new pomlei iuiI pieventalivr. and (un
lubticnnt.

RltMINOTON AHMS-UNIO- MUTAI.LIC CARTinH CO.
U.s.J-- .r Nt Ywh

Opening of Our New Suit Department
Saturday we will new formerly occu-

pied by the Medford Pharmacy. you
make use our rest which have fitted
for the convenience patrons the balcony.

MEET

AT

"Women's

Gloves,

dept. pair....

GLOVES

leather,

Halcvon

Prints,

Sheets,

Towels,

MANN'S
CENTRAL NEAR

LLS FOR SATURD

IN

GLOVES
unliuod,

quality, OC

AVomen's Children's

Saturday

Gingham,

House Lining,

Heavy Outing
Elannel,

QQ
Sprettls,

Cotton,

HJ

GIRLS' GLOVES
Lined unlined,

50 dozen

in and

all well

our

a pair

auiu aji

Made of nice soft V
an sizes, spe-- A r rj A
rial V

OF

sizes,

0"

AVomen's
Vnion Suits,

lined,
special Saturday,

Clark's

Eyes
special,

Crdgato's Taloum

Darning
Cotton,

Ribbon,
widths,
cial.bolt 1UC

nroferenca

Httiimgton.UMC

o'Himlnxton-UMC-lU- t

llradquartrci.

room
We

room
of

Cambric,

vassa&.

GREATER
STORE

BIGGEST GLOVE SALE EVER HELD MEDFORD

CAPE GLOVES

Something

PETTICOATS

98c

10c

39c

10c

MEnForca

KAIS

98c

AVomen's

Chamois Gloves, white

sizes, worth

$1.50, prieo Sal-urda- y,

Sat.,

UNDERWEAR

DOMESTIC SPECIALS

12&c

256

jcllpHli'llll'llllliiiiiii

'MMtimBrr&ZiKSiXT?'

OrTtHB

&mzr

invite

POSTOEETOK

THE

oissto.'ii

Children's
bleached,

NOTIONS

7for25c

Powder,

CHAMOIS GLOVES
AVashablo

natural,

69c
leather,

n:.$ LuO
SPECIAL SALE WINTER

48c

98c

AVomen's low neck short
sleeve Union Suits, fleec
ed lined, $1.00 grade, Sat
urday, a suit, 89c

CORSET DAY
0

AVomen's heavy Coutil Coisots,
75c grade, now at, per AQf
pair tIOL
ii" '

LV, AVahier'a Rustproof Corsets,
special, per pair, & t
only , P JL

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Women's and Children's East
Hlack JIohc, on sale Sat-- "J A
urday, a pair 1 UL

Woman's fine grade IJsle Hose,
in black, tan and white, f JJ
very special, a pair JmdUKj

FREE Save Your Saleslips and Get Win, Rogers' Guaranteed Silverware FREE
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J. H. BELL
Piano Tuner

Itercnlly factory nuitiiiKtir for Hell

llrothern' Piano Co,, Mlttirlo, lud,
Combltiltig a thorough prnullcal

knowledrto of pliuio building with 1!U

jenrs' oxperlctico In nil brniielicii of
pliuio work, Including touch regulat-
ing, voicing, tuning, flnlrtliliig niiJ
all repnlrH,

Mcdford, Ore. Hotel llolliuul

STORAGE
Mir 12 lo If) furs nDplt'H ad-

joining S. I. tniflciiKP. Itw
nilo. hi(itirc Hcnnoti .In-

vestment, I'd. op forenoons of
V Ossenlmitftfo, 101 S.

K
M

L E I N
rou

LOTHES
ADE IN
EDFORD

Light Housekeeping
Apartments

Fully Modem. Trices (teas nab

COLONIAL FLATS

.M7 south iiivintHiin:

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive)

Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made, any time, or
place, by appointment

Phono J17--J

Wo'll do tho vest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

GUARD
Your children's health by foodln

milk from Innpoctod cowi that hi
boon d and orlated with
modern Appliances and aealod lo
atorlllxod bottles.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning and Afternoon Deliver

I'liono '.MS 1.1.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Hivorsido
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

i'roprlotor,

1


